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mo•Eurntr.its are requested to band In their

g,tterttsetnents as early In the ttny as possible,

oar raphtly increasing circulationcorpels ns
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Du: Eagle Hotel at Easton was destroyed

lok Ilan ou Thursday night. •
is NA Mg. -4110 man,ivho accidentally foil

into an ON hole, on Ponn's Mount, on Thurs.

jJ.Kochiay, ind broke his arm,is named John Bost.
pi, hi Attends to his wound.

- • -

ForMP MAD.—Sanmol Wimo,a man ofabout
years ofage, svaa found &ad on Sunday

Lorning H,in the barnyard of David Rain, In
Lower eidelberg township. The unfortu-
nate Mall IS supposed to have died from a tall,
whim (ea WAS very much bruised: An in-
goat vnti bold by Justico Spohu, of Wfirnorm.
able. Ills remains wore tsken to trio Poor
them burial ground for Intormet

mum. IlimmEr.v.—Mr. John Mellott, an old
eititen of this city, rqsiding in Chestnut greet,

Fifth anti kSixth, shot himself this
netrning about 7 oialook, with a pistol. wo
were unable to ascertain tho cause of the rash
ad, but roport says that it was trouble. Ito
„laced the postol,to him breast, and was killed
hpittuiny. wwi about 70 years of age.. Wenun 4 ho able to give further. partlottlars

11101rOW.

F4srNA.CuT.—To-inorrow, tho 9th Instr., wo
may look for an abundanco of leastnacht cakes,
as nor people hero, as a gonoral thing,ronloin.
her Its coining. It is known in the calendar
as Shrove Tnesday,and Inunediatoly precedes
Ash Wednesday, the beginning of the forty
days ofLent observed In tho Catholic and in

some tailor churches. Easter Sunday this
rear winos ou tho `2tith day of Afarch,and with
h I,ont ends.

, Fred Mins—everybody
knoWs Vred—metwith an twoidant on Satur-

ay night, by which ho broke a rib. It ap-
pears ha was taking something from lila wag-
on, and as ho carried it away, ho stumbled
over a log, mid having a la rgoi(nifo at his side,
he roll on it, and sustained said Injury. It
might have boon more serious, but fortunately
ho foil on tho, handle?, Ho was doing right well
this morning. .
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WHAT MIMIT IT t —A. bane, supposed
to bo (Ito hip.lme of 801110 largo animal, was
tiamil at Short(lan Station. ,It WO9 found in a
noWlptlineovorod stone quhrry, while the men
were at work. It watt Brat 800 H between the
Nan and ili'now on exhibition at the Shod.
(1,111 floaso _F. A. Shultz, proprietor, It is
porroctly add; tho top parts roproments the
skull of a human being, It measures around
the top lay, Inchon; Its length Is 9 invites, and
at weighs 1 poinuln.

'l'ni: APPRENTICE qUESTIO:!I.---011 tiny. illl.
portant subject tho Baltimore American says:
We care but littlo for the Interosts of the om-
ployorm. Their interests aro aubordinato to tho
question of right and justice to tho rising gen-
maim The jo«rneywou of the presout day
will bo tiro employers of tiro next decade, and
the laws they now mako to pinch others, will
in turn pima° the inventors.' But every hoy
who wants to learn a trade ought to have a
free opportunity to do so, as well as to choose
the trado that his taste and inclination may
suggest.

Aromrx,—Women' who have good minds
and paritparts want men to lean upon, Think
et their eroneing a drunkard, a fool, a liar,
or a libortinol If a man would have a woman
Atha homage, ho must bo manly in every
,cnso, ono who treats her with • respect, be-
e:luso sho Isla woman; who brings hor up to
his level, if his mind is above hors; who is
ambitious toquake his mark In the•
whether she bileottrageB him or not and who
iv always plepant and considerate, but keep-
lug his place s the man at tiro hood and never
bking It. Solli deportment, with noblo prin-
ciples, a good Inind'energy and industry, will
win any wont' In the country who Is worth
winning,

A PPROPRTATlONS.—OrtlillallOtlylptllollZing
the appropriation of tho following sums ofmoney for the fiscal year of 1809, have recent-
ly ken passed by Councils and approved by1110 Mayor:

ileiwrlment ft( Law.--Ono thousand dollars.
Depirtnient of .I,7l.e.—Six thousand and

wenty-ti vo dollars.
Deitthaeol of Police.—Ninetpon thou§and

dollars.
Department of Wafer.—Tvienty-livo thou.sand dollars.hipartmen( of Finance.—Twonty-Ayo 'thou-sand dollars.
Department of Tu.r.—Ono thousand dollars.These approprtatiotta aro all made subjectto the further directionsof Councils.

-! • -

Wen A SuAnn I—Last oveningos wo wordcoluiug up Fourth street, and who'll? pear theFourth street 11.R.Church,we wore surprised
to nitm the usual crowd of 4 41»c0young nie»,"Who are afraid to go inside of a church, butasnally stand outside, and wait for some MO-tsh young girl, who Is willing to accept theomapany of one whio has no little self-respectas to standoutside of a church, to tho groatlllmoyanee of respectable pooplo,and frequent-ly even Insulti ng peoplepassing by. 13ut whenwo canto nearer to said church we saw,,theNoise of so great a change. It Was the pros-
Nee ofour friondloilicor Field, and, no dgubt,many a person' inwardly thanked him for thechange that was wrought by his preseneb.\S° hope the game will, hereafter, be done atother ehttreheß, and they will receive thelimits of all respectable people in the coin-

I(iittoskNfi Want:lN.—On this subject theAmerican Agricuthwial, published at NowYork, lva; So many have died victims toibo hands in korosono, that at last ono manhis been arouoit to do something. CoronOrKeenan, in holding an highest upon- tictoathfrom “accidont"lbykerosene, had samplos ofthe oil tested. Finding that the oil was near-ly pare benzine and would oxplodo at 60 do-green, Instead ofrequiring to bo heated to 110degrees, he had both the vendor and manu-facturer of the oil arrested, and hold to awaitthe action of the grand jury. Thu coronorscantake cognizanco of the matter only after thedeath has occurred, Since tho foregoing Wasla typo, Nvo find that the Hoard of Health haswaked up, after allowing the Matter to go .un-noticed for several years. it needed a chomlstto tell them what every ono of the Inspoctorsshottli havknown Hof his own knowledge,"that almosteall the torment) sold in Now Yorkiinnsafe, and sumo of it is eminently so. Therepor t of Prof.Chandlor Is very long and Inter-"ling; from twontv-eight-samplos,proeured inonTerent parts of city, not ono could bocalledrenlly safe. One sample contalmal 1)0,Per cent. of benzine, naphtha, etc. A largonumber of the oils !brined an exploslvo vapor,at considerably below . tho ordinary tempura-,tare of a eating-mom: 'rho wonder IS, that sorw "accidents" should happen, rather thanlm should bo so tunny. Lot everybody a,g--"1!ato this 'natter In Ws own nelghlxirhood.,

bod ksrosono is too be had,thatwill not burnbelow 110 degrees; demand thla ofthe dealers,and tt will bo supplied.
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r , AUN Oven,—Ott Saturday owing, about 6o clock ,a umn camo riding down Point street,aiud fteeidentally ran OverSamuel fitamni,whowas crossing at 7th street. fie was knockeddown, and slightly, hurt about tho head.
•

_ AT a ineetiui of the, BOard of iganageraofthe Reading Library Company, held at theHall, on.Friday evening, Feb. fitb, 1869, thefollowing resolutions were unardinoualy adopt-rd:
Re4o/red, That wO.-B,4lc,erely regret the de-cease offohn 1-140,144. a merpheeollitistoard. active ititereat in the object andprosperity ofthe Company, his fxmstant en-

deavor to promote Its' success, togotbpr withtho courtesy that marked his intercourse withits members, entitled him to our warm re.
gard. •

Respired, That tho Secretary communicate
to hislamily a copy of this resolution, mid ex-
press our deop sympathy with 'them in their

Rowteed, That theagiiesolutions he printed
the newspapers of Heading.

Muunav Wran3t,trt,
Secretary. •ISI

DISEASE ItWi TURKElrfh—FilrlllOrti and
housekeepers have bad a plethora ofvariouSspecies of cholera among their cattle, ixmltry,it c. Iforse cholera,cow cholera,sheep cholera,
hog cholera and chicken cholera, have all hadtheir day and their numerous victims. Cholerais generally Incurable,. hencewhateverattacksan animal and carries it nff, no patter what
the nature of the ailment, isfi.ronounc#d a
cholera. The latest 'ls the turkey cholera,
which has attacked several flock 4 in different_ .

parts of tho country, and is rapidly reducing
their ranks. It first appears in the drooping
appearauco ofthe fowl, soon followed by theswelling of the head and throat and an inca-
pacity to eat and drink. Bxamination shows
that tho tonguo isthickly coated with a white

f ,gummy substance which fills the lower 10and chokes the fo 'l. A remedy, which, Jra rplied 14 Irmo, of ectm-a cum, is to 'remove
t io gummy substanco with a stick,. and,the mouth with lard and popper. Mink!.
keepers who noto with alarm the destruction
of a Hook which cost so much labor aniA care
last slimmer, will do well to note the rem-,
ody , • ,

•

Lunt:Wm—Foote bavo clothed tho Ilvor
Rhino kith many curious • and mystical lc):
gond% ,Ono ()raw most, familiar pf thesols,
known, AS Lorelei, and them aro nutnorottif
Ciernian poems in which the legend o 1 !Arline
is eithor fetind, 'or roforonco inado to tho
character and fascinating iniinenco. A synop•
sis of tho story or Lurtino as writtein by Wolf-
gang Nlttoller In his poem by that name Is as
follows

Loreto' orLurfine is a fairy sorcorosa ofper-
fect beauty, who.by reason of disappointthent
in logo, has become an momto mortals, and
all who listen to the 'witchery' of hor • song,
terish. The Nlxlcs, (wator spirits) infesting
he 12LIno, discover a ' poor fisher boy in his

boat upon it and invoico the "spirits' of
tho grape," dwellingupon its "wino crowned
heights," to find for them the Lurlino, to the
end that silo may by her singing lure 'the in-
cautious youth to destruction. Willingly the
"Spirits of the Grape" comply, and find the
Lurlino sleeping, shci Is loth to accede to tho
wishes of the Nixios, but at ;thole repeated
solicitation, and urged to Vengence by the
mottiory of her own sufferings. She sings,
and the boy charmed by the fatal motes, be-
comes a prey to tho Nlxies, who boar him
away to their cavernous homes in the

The above, arranged by V. Hiller as a.short
Cantata, with beautiful selos by Lurline and
the lisher-boy, will ho sung by the “Mozart
Musical Society" on tomorrow ovening; at
Library Hall. We have had the, pleasure of
hearing this music, and can truly say that it
is a matter of surprise at the progress this
society has been making, and that 'on this
occasion our citizens will have the pleasure
of hearing a tirSt class musical entertain-
ment.

IIMIIMMI:111111

Butur. MENTioNs.—A HMI was kickod by
a horse yesterday and somewhat injured: He
does not want the Item published, and hence
wo withhold name and placo.—=—Bllnd Tom
is in Milwaultoo.--“Voloolpodo candy" is
now sold. The manIIfacturer finds it necessary
to give notice that it is not worked with the
foot.---great improvements are being mad_o
at thou Sheet Works of Soyfert, McManus it
Co.—llemombor the Morart Society's
Grand Concert, at Library Hall, on to-mor=
row evenings Dry goods aro worshlPped
In this world now moro than tile Lord Is.—
Jo. il Bitlings.—Two

deer men, for
fililuselnent, rang sovoral deer bolls on Penn
street on Saturday night.. Pretty amusomont
it would have boon for theni'if they had boon
caught. A Now York detective was in
town on Saturday.--The churches through=
out tho city wore well attended yesterday.
—7losh billings says iazynoss is a good
doal liko nionoy, the more a man has ofli,tho
more ho seems tor want.-We have some
good stories and sketches in store for our road-
ors.---The boll Ringers are advertisod at
Bunbury.--What is better than a "promis-
ingyoung man?" A paying, ono.--Tho
gentleman who attempted to out his throat
with a sharp joke,a fow days since, has again
made a 1118i1 attack upo» his ',victualing de-
partment," by Stabbing himself with a point
of honor.--We hear of quite a number of
citizens of tho county who intend to go West
in spring.--Tho weather was boautifulyesterday. We noticed lots ofpeople hveie out
carriage riding.--Work at the now fur-
nace ofBushong, Kauffman 41z Co., at the Lob.
anon Valley bridge, Is progressing finely.
--Another handsome passenger engine
will shortly leave the shops of the tßoading•
Railroad.--A Volocipedo will Make its:
appoaranco in this city sometime this week.

On the supposition that an astrologist of
Indianapolis has read the stare aright' the
world is to be desolated this year bya plague.
It "will spot the people like a leopard." Don't
got frightened 1-Mikeremarks that a man
can got on afire-class , drunk by drinking in
second-class The man who had so
much to say about the "Grecian Bond," was
on a "boautifol grecian bender" the other
night.

O;uATIF TESTIMONIAL. -•-• 'Under fillsheading, the ManynnkChronicle has the fol-
lowing account of a presentation of silver

• plate and a cane to Rev. F. O'Connor, former-
ly Pastor of St. Peter's Church, inthis city.
The friends of Father O'Connor in Reading
will be pleased to hear that ho is properly op-
predated by the members ofhis present con-
gregation :

Wo were shown on rrlday evening last, by
the Roy. P. O'Connor; ofthe Bt. JOhn's catho-
lic Church, Robinson street, a very handsome
silver tea service, and a massive gold-headed
cane, which had been presented to the Roy.
gentleman as a New Year's Gift by some ci
the vonnger members of his church.

'rhoprincipal ,ploco bears the following in-
serlption •:

"Presented to the Rev,. Francis O'Conner,-
by too Sodality ofthe Blessed Virgin, Jan. 1,

Tho'othor articles bore thoRoy. gentlernah's
initials. The purchasing committee consisted
of Miss Margaret McCallon, MISS Elizabeth
Brown, Miss Marla McDonnell, MissElizabeth
Maher, Miss Alice Kano, Miss Margaret Mc-

nehey, Mri JosephMcClain and Mr. Henry
F. Brown.

The presentation took place on the evening
ofJan.13th, and Mr. 11. 1.4% Brown made the
following presentation address:

""Rev. Father : lam requested by the pre-
feet, on behalfofthe Sodality of the Blessed
Virgin Mary,to present this ' Tea Service and
Cane, asa testimony of our sincere loveforyott,
and our high appreciation of your manyucts
ofkindness toward us since our organization,
Hopingthat you will be blessed with a con-
tinuance ()Need health and long life to enjoy
it, wo pray your blosiing."

Mr. O'Connor responded to the address insa
neat speech, in which he thanked them very
cordially for their remembrance .of h im, re-
marking that lie was as much surprised as
pleased, and that, owingto theirrecent organ-
isation ho had no reason to oxpoct so hand-
Somf a gift. After repeating his thanks the

'party separated, well pleased with the Inter-
change or kindly feelings on the commence-
ment ofthe New Year.
-Wo wish to add'a line to the foregoing. Our

friends aro ofthree classes , those whopromiso,
and perform j• those who Promise mtichand do
nothing ; and those `who promise nothing mid
do a groat deal. l4ir..o'qopnorbelengs to tho
latter class ; and we take this opportunity, of
thanking him Air mueli eillelent aid, and many
valuablo sugOtlonv. -

Pomen Arran:a:Jilt, Police Headquar-
ters presented a gay and animated appearance
this Morning. The faces ofthe pitmen were
radiant with smile. and good humor beamed
from every feature. The cause of this will be
apparent from the fact that police stock has
“riz," as folloarti: ,

itejamin SeWee4 wait'a very noisy' Individ-
ual on Baturday aV Jackson's Locks. CaPt•Whisky (the brave old hero and conqueror in
.many hundreds of battles) was endeavoring
to obtain the mastery over Benjamin, andBenjalnin would not. succumb. The conse-quence *as that Benjamin and tho Captain
had a i,gfall out." Benjamin was assisted in
this terrific encounter by officer Kemp, who
took Inn to the Station House. Benjamin
wasremanded behind the bare because hehadno money. '

John Fritz took a notion that he ought toget drunk and disorderly, and *hen John
takes such a notion, thinrn in no one who will
more cheerffilly or with greater alacrity °arty
out such a noble and self-sacrifleing intention.Officer.Lawrence found John carryingoat hisnotion to the full extent at the corner ofSeventh and Franklin streets. John had thepleasure of payingP.M, and was discharged.":!--Charles Fabian was found in rather a
damaged condition, theresult of fighting Capt.
Whisky, Mai: Benzine and other snob wbr-
lilies. Officer Priestley picked him up onFifth street, between Spruce and Pine. Hewas discharged on the promise of doing
bettor.

Levi Heller is, a fastidious _gentleman.
Levi Is very fond of taking his ease no
matter whore he is. Levi prefers a
bard bed to one of ft downy ease. "

How Strange it is that some fastidious gentle.men are so queer in this respect. The harderthe bed the hotter Levi likea it. Levi believesthat RS a man "wakes his bed so hemust lie."Levi is very fond ofriding, but singular to re-late ho fancies the font iest kind of vehicles.Levi prefers the wheelbarrow above everyother hind of vebiole. Levi was found enjoy-
ing a quietsnooze In Penn street, between Bth
and Oth, by officerHowie. Levi wLi so en-tirely t,obfusticated" that he wasperfectly ob-
livious to everything else that was going onaround him. Levi's limbs wereso limberthatlocomotion wati altogether impossible,• and so"Levi's favorite vehicle, the wheelbarrow, wasvAlled MO 'requisition, and on this easy,
I,sprittgy"iwagon't•Levi enjoyed a "galorious "

ride to the Station'llouse, and here Levi rest,
od from his weary labors and thought not of'What the morrow. would bring forth. Fare-well, Levi, and mayyour joys ho great,'your
situnhers peaceful, and your future rides be aspleasant but not so profitable as your last has
been.

Theodora Item and'atiorge Eisenbiso woredrunk and disorderly, • and 'determined towhip our 4 jolly, good neighbor, Mr. Howard
V°• or their pains,, however, • Howard

t severe drubbing, andibandedthem over to Chief McNeil and officer Field,who took them to' the Station House. They
had the pleasure-Ofpaying 3.25. each for theirdru Wonend belligerent propensities.

There were 7 lodgers on Saturday night,and
5 last night. •

WAiu I{ 14.—Thospirit ofMars wasrampantonSaturday,and divers engagementsoccurred.
Two disciples of Coke and Blackstone became
excited over a ease which was being heard inan alderman's °Moe when Attorney Itib. I
gave Attorney No. ithe He, whereupon At-torney No. 2 "pitched into" his vilifier then•
and there, with two scientific blows straight
from the shoulder. A fight ensued,' in whichthe two attorneys clinched, and their clients,supposing tho,procedings to be perfectly legal,+joined issue' and attacked each other fierce-
ly. The ,stove was Upset, ditto one of thejitentS, who unwillingly took a warm seat
thereon, to the great detriment ofhis apparel,while the eye of Attorney No. 2wont intomourningfor its [dui,. The alderman mounted
a table, whore his unavailing eflbrts to restoreorder'reminded the spectators of an architect
at the tower tifBabel. A terrified Jnstice of
the Peaeo (tom the rural districts I made a
straight coati tail for the street, leaving, his
code of laws, as being of no avail on the occa-
sion. lie has not boon soon Since, though it is
reported by telegraph that ftn, 'opaque body,
supposed to ho' an extinguished oomete was
seen traveling westward, in the neighborhood
ofSt. Louis, at an astonishing rated speed.
Tho benighted people of Lancaster county nodoubt imaginod,from the uproar,that an earth-
quake had occurred near Beading. Friends
of the parties interfered, and restored "order
in Warsaw;" and the alderman's empire Was
peace.

No sooner was this battle over than a tiar-
key and two white boys engaged in an 14irre-
pressible conflict" in front of the Keystone
House. Board must lie cheap in that locality,
judging from the mannercheap

which a pieeo of
that material was "brought down" upon the
person of one of the whites-by the derkey
aforesaid. The battered party may well boast
that ho received his board gratis at the Key-
stone. Tho whites threw stones at the "com-
ing man," but their ellbris to makoan impres-
sion were fruitless, his complexion .being too
darkto show any bruises. "The colored troops
fought nobly" until the arrival of the police,
who ended the war, and took the parties be-
fore Alderman Mengel, who released them on
payment ofthe costs.

About fi o'clock 'the same evening, a fight
took place at the corner ofFifth and Penn,butthe combatants were quickly brought to or-
dor.

Therdwas a fierce "battle of tie Amazons"
about 8 e',dock,in "Possum !follow," the same
evening, between a white woman of Thad.
Stevens proclivities, who Is married to a nig-
ger, and a white nymph du pave. The princi-
pal weapons used were tongues; both the vi-
ragos scolding each other until the loose-abin-
Wed roofs rattled, and a large number of per-
sons were attracted to the spot. Nobody was
•serlously hurt, howevdr, Mid "let us have
vise() I" is the motto there thfs morning.

There was a slight outcropping of th e war-
like spirit on Sunday afternodn, when two
young men with more whiskey than sense In
their heads, attempted to thrash a livery sta-
ble keeper who had taken home his horse,
which they had driven very' hard ana thentied th a post to cool oft The man of horses
and carriages, however, was too much "on the
muscle" for his opponents,and they were first
defeated by him, and then locked up by the
police to be attended to next Morning.

At last accounts "all was quietalong the
lines."

THE MiKETS.
• RICADIVO, Fob. 8, 1869.

Market.

Bushong Itr Bro., Bankers, N0.141, North Bth street,
quote as follows :

lissom°, Yob. tt, 1819.
Old U.S. EN 1861 . ..11%%01dU. S. Ws 1882 • • -

titm U. 8.5.20'5,'sat, July atalJeir. -
• 110

Now U. S. 5-20's 1865, May and Nov. - . 111
Now U. 8. 1806,now- • 1(10-1

_ _ _!sew U. S. 540'9 1867,Ju1y And Jan. -

loWU.'S. 5-29'9,11398, . . 109
Ton Forty Bowls. - -

•
•

(Old in Now York up to 12o'clock, • •• 13.51/,,
Gold in Bonding titBushong a, Bros., . 134

Viettt,l'er Acre awl-Primo,Crops.

The yield poi acre rind average price par Wait-
e' of crops raised in'th Is State last year arocon-
tained in atable prepared by the Agrietittittal
Department at Washington. From this itam
pears that the yield per acre was as folloWs
Wheat , 0.8 bushels; rye, 13.2 bushels; barley:
21.4bushott ; oats, 27.8 bushels; corn 85 bushels;
bucksvhca 10.5bushels; white potatoes, 88 bush.
els ; sweet potatoes, 90 bushels,and hay, 1.115tone.
The average price per bushel on let of January,
18,was : Wheat, $1 Etl; rye, $1 82; barely, $1 64;
oats, 04 cents ; corn $1 CO ; buckwheat. $100; white
potatoes, 93 cents ;sweat potatoes, $1 08, and hayt
$l6 per OW. The several crops of Pennsylvania
therefore yield the following money value peracre : Wheat, i23 "31; rye, $l7 43 ; barley; SS3 00;
oats, $l7 70; c0rn,"033; buckwheat, $l7 03; white

qltatoes, #SI SI ; sweet potatoes, $149 40
, and hay,

,GO.

iGrain and 1,70ur Market.

SELLINO rams.
vi, II tio iyiiiiiiilourper htil. .- ' , 412ao
111 ' " Extra Iratnll;per bbl 11ro

0, " ,1100is. , I. . .OeraChop(uotr) .... 1 1 00
Corn NOW) il 00
Beet Illddilnge,..., A 00
Common, L. ........L...9:Ban , . 4Corn' MO4l, - ...,119

SECOND EDI l'ION•
is 4.i O•('LOCK P. lc

' Dctilpi ',lmmure.
Sun 0M.% s 651 1 6un sets 1 IDay's length 10hours 16minutes.

fi
Stateof Thermometer. 1 ,

7 A. /41. 2 P. Al.
210. - 450

508

Monday,

CommoN shellac) dissolved in aloohol makes
he strongest cement for wood; it will unite
be fractured legs ofchairs and tables as Bun.
y a.9lf they had never been broken.

----•

\ Ku loinsTamPLARS.—On the lt•th of June,
St. John's Comrnandery, N0.4, R.S., will Me-
ifrate senti.centennial anniversary in
Philadelphia, by a parade andreception at the
Academy of Music, In which the Order ofthat
city and State wilt participate.

Lurline, 'l3? thepdor.arts.
Dutn.—"he unknown man who Was found

on Friday morning in a atupitied conditionat
the Limo Kilns, -beyond the Harrisburg
Bridge, Penn street, died at the Poor House
Hospital this morning. No clue to' his name
or anything else concerning him could be
learned.

---o--
WASAINOTOII'a BIRTSI DAY AT lIAMBUIIO.

—We learn that Camp' 78, S. of A., of that
borough, will celebrate the oomlng 224 of
February with appropriate honors. Mr. Geo.
West 'Blake, State PreSident, will bo present
and address the Camp and the eitisens upon
the occasion. Other speakers are also ex-
pected.

DECLINED:— We are authorized by Mr.Franklin Drucktnim, to announce that he has
withdraivn-his name as a Democratic candiJdatefor Common Council in the Eighth Ward,lon account of want of time to attend to the
duties of the position. The many ; friends of
Mr. Tiruektnatt will regret hie decision, and
we hope he may Induced to reconsider his de-
termination.

THE remains of the ,late John Idhalo woro—...umaille of the „late ow.._
followed to the depot•this mitirninkiby a largo
number ofcitizonsin carriages. Time .01410y-,
oes ofthe Scott Iron Works turned out itt hbody and followed on foot. The friends and
relatives accompany the remains to Lewis-
town In an extra car, to which place, they weretaken tor interment. 'Tresident Johnson hadsent on a beautiful cross,whichts to be placed
over the grave. Mrs. 'Secretary \yells, Mrs.
Senator Morgan,andothers from Washington,are among the mourners.

Lurlino 1 Lurlinot

SAVING BANKS.—The eu ployers of"labor-
ing men, especially the heads of large estab-
lishments, cannot do a better deed than to ad-
vise and encourage their employees to open a
savings bank account, and deposit ()Very week
as much as possible of their earnings., Many
a young man spends what acmes, hi the ag-
gregate,to a considerable sum in the course of
ayear, for cigars, drinks; theatre tickets, and
similar unnecessary Indulgences, whlch,lf the
subject were forcibly brought to his attention,
hewould willingly save, and thus perhaps lay
the foundation of a fortune. Under any cir-
cumstances, a snug balance In bank Is a com-
fortable thing to have, but the habit of econo-
my produced by the process of acqUiring it is
still more useful.

TOPOGRAPILIOAL SURVEY.—This morning,
upon motion ofDaniel Ermontrout, Esq., tho
7th and Bth sections ofthe Topographical sur-
veyof the olty were confirmed and adopted by
the Court. The plan ofthe city is flow com-
pleted, with the exception of the.6th soots n.
This section comprises all that portion of he
city which is Included, between Seventh and
Penn streets and the Schuylkill river. To
this one exception has been filed by Mr.Lot
Denseni relating to the width of Front street
for ashort distance. This exception will be
argued at an early day, when all questions
concerning this much•vexed matter, now
pending over three years, will be finally set-
tled. All the confirmations have been made
duringthe past two years.

Library Hall, Tuesday evening.

Our WernerevOle Letter.
WERNERSVILLIds Feb. 8, 1869.

En. DAILY EAGLE: :—Thesun rose magnif-
icently this looming, illuminatingthe heavens
most brilliantly. But who may have the
pleasure of seeing it set? It is a light for the
millions to enjoy its rays; but those who wore
bnt a few days ago in our midst, aro some of
them cold corpses. We will go more fully
into the details eta sad accident which oc-
curred on Sunday night in the barn of Mr. D.
L. Hain, in this vicinity.

A Mr. Samuel Wise, who bad boon living
with Mr. Hain for some times (engaged in
flailing rye) got some time ago in the habit of
drinking. It appears that Wise goton a little
spree, and coming home on Saturday night to
seek shelter in Mr. Hain'a -barn, is supposed
to have fallen down the ,Toreshot•stairs" at
the barn and brokehis nose and shattered his
brain. He was found a corpse on Sunday
morning.

A jury was called by Charles Spolm, Esq.,
who held an inquest overthe body, (said jury
did not yet report.) Dr. Wenrich was sum-
moned to hold a porf marten examination on
the body, which was taken to the Borks coun-
ty Poor House by a party of our generous
townsmen. it reflects much credit upon our
present Stewardwho is akind,genorons gen-
tleman, We wish him many happy days,
and long life in his present occuation.

P. S. Some one was anxious to know
what had become of our Wernersville oorros-
pondont. Ho IS all right. 1+"

Yours truly, . G. ,

Lurllne ! Mailno!

COUNCIL PROCHEDINGS.—COUtION hold a
meeting on Satitrday evening, but failed to
come to terms on the bide making appropria-
tions to the Departments of Highways and
,Clty Property ; and asa consequence, no itp-
proprkations 'has been made to either I Depart-
-meat as yet for the ensuingyear. 1In Select Council the reports of the City
Auditor on the accounts of Wm. Heidenreichas Treasurer and Receiver of Water Rents
were laid on the table; and,bills making ap-
propriations to the Departments of Printing
and Markets wore passed. The latter bills
were concurred In by Common Connell.The President of Common, Council asked
leave to change his vote on the bill making
the appropriation of-1,20,800 to the Department
of City Property, ho having inadVertentiv
voted at a former meeting against the billwhen he Intended to vote for it. 1

Mr. Schick, in the Common Counoll,sooohd-ed by Mr. Gehry, introduced a bill appropriat-
tiiteen thousand dollars to the Department

of City Property, to erect an Engine House for
the Rainbow Fire COmpany, also one for the
Hampded Are Company, and to purchase the
property of the Ringgold Company.
After considerable discussion the bill pass-
ed.

The friends ofalive fire department seem-
ed to be greatly gratified at the result. Be-
fore the bill couldbe presented to Select Coun-
cil for concurrence that body had adjourn.
ed.

What the honorable Soled Branch may deinregard to the matterremains to be ewer-tainedi
Excepting the discussion ofthe latter bill;the sionsofboth branches passed off veryharinenlowily. •
Besuroseate at, Strieklantlet.

SLIMS QUO*
JIAYANAiFeb.6.—The insurgents.have burnedeighteen largeplantations in rho Eastern Re• jpattment. The, cholera,of s very violent 'type, is prevalent-in the • insurrectionary dia•

tricts, and the rehels t Spanish troops,'Ond cit-izens are falling victinis. The steamer Cafire•
ro fins been lost at sea while carrying ,Govern.meat supplies from Santiago de Cuba to Man-zanillo. An attempt of the Cubans to firepowder magazine at Puerto Principe was friss-troy. •T e Cuban prisoners PMarra-A Annoyawere killed by the troops or, volunteers whileattempting to escape from Guantatianut. Pri•rate letters deny that they were attemping to
Map% '

~, t:,v'i

Mil

).:., •,,.,

Jose C espedes, late Commissioner to the,
insurgents, stifle,' today far America. lie says
he is disgusted with the state of sitfaira. J ,

Influential and wealthy Cuban families 'Who
generally sympathise with the revolutionists,
continuo to emigrate to NewYork and New
Orleans.

thrssA, Feb: 6.—The following *important
news has just been received here from San. Do.
mingo.

Salnave has attacked and' destroYed the
town of Torheek. He also bombarded and de.
stroyed Port Saint, and bombarded and cap-
tured Aquiui. • ~

The inhSbitntits of Aux Cayes and other
towns in thht vicinity are panic stricken, and
allwho ant:lible are emigrating to Jamaica.

iiie- stid—larir- 11eaiiTtseid.eil
New Yetac,Feb. 6.--Froderiek Baden, who

has been on trial in the Sessions, the ay or
two past, for arson in the third degree, in hav-
ing been accessery to setting fire to the store
and tenement hbuse, .048 Ninth avenue, in
November last, was sentenced, We afternoon,
to hard labor' in the State Prison,for ten years..
James Roll, a Contlidertite in the crime, re.
adv. the same puishineat. .

HE IMPORTANCE OF
HEALTH,

•

None but those deprived ofOtis blessing know
of WI loss. The pimpled, blotched- sue tettered
coflared person. looks upon a clear , smooth skin
with jealousy, and. Inwardly desires the same.
Thefts whose systems era filled with the virus of
SCROFULA, _and other entaneous diseases, can.l
not haveWel health. When the blood is Un-'
pure, disease issure to follow.

AU have timely warnipg in those Pimple
Blotches, Tatters, Sores,Boils t Vopper.oolored
Patties,' Scales, gke. Avert the calamity by
purifying the system with the

SiIIIARITANIS ROOT AND lIRRII JUICRS,
8 HARMAN'S ROUT AND lIICRU JUICRS,
8 HARMAN'S ISPOT AND lIRRII 311 10ite,• Before Scrofula takesa firm ko) the

system
many Biwa the virus of Syphil in the

system, and in that condition teetotal:lW mar.
rlago, knowing little of Its baneful in mince on

LI

the constitution., To such we say ii .• first
cleanse yourself of those tepurities OfOat
scrofulous infection s (which In many es • is
hereditary in the emistitittiOn, before_ you bring
misery on yourself and offspring. •rttoo et.per bottle. . . .

. .

•

SAMARI'TAN'S, IPT ,
Tom, MOST CXATAIN REIIIIIDY EVER UMW.

Tem t A Poi ltlvo COW
.14r* ail Diseates Arisingfrom YOU indiscretion.

Containsin) Mineral, no Daltsm, no Mercury.
ten Pills to be talon to Meta Cure, They

uro entirelY vegetable, having no union nor any
unpleasant taste, and will not in any way ipiare
the stomach or bowels of • the most delicate.
Cures in from two to four days, and recent cases
in twenty-four hours. light toy midi, Price—
Maiopackages $2, Female 40.

Sold by Harvey Birch, Reading, Pa., and by
Druggists.

• DICBMOND & Co., Proprietors,
deo26-10 915Race street, PlllladvlPhla.

•.41104 W

TO PHYSICIANS. ,
, Now Yonk, August Dith,_l9lll. '

Allow me tocalliour attention to my PREPA-
RATION OF CO HURD- EXTRACT lIUMIU.
The component p$Tl! RTC MU1,31,1j LONG LWATi

CHEM, JUNIPER BERRIES. •
Mons ov PARTARATION.—Buohu, in you°. Ju•

n! or Berries, by distillation, to form a fine gin,
Cuilmbe extractedby displacement by liquor . ob.
tallied front Juniper Berriescontaining very
little sugar, a email proportion of opirit, and
more palatable than any now in use. The active
properties are by this Mode extruded.

Buelm, as prepared by Druggists generally, is
of a dark color. It is a plant that emits its fra-
grotto; the oaten of a flame destroys this (its
active prinelple), leaving a dark and glutinous'
decootion. Mine Is the col rot' inredients, Tito
Bacilli in my preparatio predominates i the

t

smallest quantity of the tiler ingredients are
added, to prz.vent ferineplatioo i upon I.
titm,'ltwill be found not, to be a Tineture as
made in Pitarttutcopeea, -nor Is it' a syrup—and
therefore can be need in eases whore fever or in-
flammationexists. In title you have the know'.
edge of the Ingredients and the modeof prepara-
tion.

Hoping that you will favor it witha trial,'and
that upon inspection it will meet with your airprobation, With a feeling of confidenue, ,

' l atilt veryrespectfully,
H. T. II ELMBOLD.

Chemist and Druggist of le Years, Expert.
• once In Philadelphia, and new bleated at

his Drug and Chemical Warehouse, ftSt
Broadway, Now York.

(From the largest Manufacturing. Chemists in
the World.l• ,

1 am acquainted with 14r. H. T. lielmboltP3 ho
occupied the Drug. Store opposite my •resideffee,
and wag successful in Conducting the business.
whore others had not been equally so before
him. I have boon favorably impressed with his
character and enterprise, ,

• WILLIAM WEHHITMAN.
Firm of Powers & Weightmen, Manufuotur-

ing Chotnists, Ninth and Brown Streets,
Philadelphia.

lIRZWIROLDtd FLUID EXTRAOT ERNI tro for weak•
noes arising from intHaeretion. The exhausted
powers of nature. which aro aceompanied by so
Many alarming symptoms, among which will be
Mend, ludielmition to-Exertion, Loss of Memo-ry, Wakefulness, Horror of Disease, or Fore-
bodings of by 11, in feet, Unlvereal Lassitude,
Prostration, and inability to enter into the en-
joyments of society. . . , t ,

The Constitution, once affected with Orginio
Weakness, requires the aid of Medicine to
strengthen and invigorate the system, Which
lIELMISOLD'S EXTRACT RUCH(/' invariably,
does. If no treatment is submitted to, Conentnp-Hon or Insanity_ ensues.

Ilittlotar's FLUID 'EXTRACT Bone, In affec-
tions p altar to Fethales, is unequalled by any

(flier pi eparation, as in Uttered% orRetention,
aittfttiness, or Suppresstentf Customary Evan.ationsußleoritted orSohirrhs State of the We-

Os, and all. complaints ideldent to the se's,
Whether arising from habits of dissipation, im-
prudence In, or the decline orchange Of life.

lIIILMBOLO'I3 FLUID EXTRACT 1/110/1U AIM 11K.
**ROVED lions Wien' will radically exterminate
from thesystem. diseases arising front habits ofdissipation, at little expense, little or neroange in diet, no, ineonvoloce or exposure 1Completely superseding those unpleasant anti

tumorous remedies, Copalva and Mercury, inill these diseases.
Hos Mat.ataotots Font EXTRACT Bono in all118011989 of the organs, whether in male or fe.Male, from whatever cause originating, and noMatter of how long standing It is pleasant lrlto and odor, "immediate" Inaction, and more'strengtheningthanany Of the preparations of

Bark or Iron.. . , -

Those Offering from broken-dein or, delicate
constitutions, procure* the remedy at once.

The reader meat be aware that, however slightMay be the attack of the above diseases. It is
certain to affect the bodily health and mental
Mowers.All' theAlmve dfseits retquire the._ aid of aM01.%oretti&UELDIIIEXTRACT ...14VCRU isthe greatest Diuretic. • •

?told by Druggists everywhere. Prioo-41.25per bottle, or 1$ bottles for $5.50. Delivered ,toanyaddrees. Describe aymplonis inall_ COMmti-nicattons. -

• Address H.T. lIIMMBOLD, Dragand Chemicalwarehouse. 59i Broadway. N. Y.
irr- NONE AR GENUINN, ONLICI:18 DONE UPIn streol-eumved wrappbr, with rfle4illlllo ofmy Chemical Warehouse, and signed
doo 23-2mood&wl /1. 1. ILICLIABOtD.

• Among the many , restorativeS which hatUrg
has supplied torelieve the afflictions of human-ity, there is no more, favorite one for a certain
class of diseasesthan the •.‘iflealeitl gum!t ofthe
Wild Cherry Treo; but however valuable It is,
Its power to heal, to soothe, to relieve and to
cure, .ts enhanced tenfold by soieatida tend Jd
Melons combination with other .ingredients; in
thernseltes Ofequal worth. This happy Ililnelnirexists to&remarkable degive ;;;1

DrJlristatos Balsam of Wild Merry,
whose value in curing'COugiu), Celds,Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough,. Croup, Asthma, Pulmonary
Affection, and Incipient••Cepsymptioa Allies.0114011 N •t i \r ) C, I 1 • iSTItONG TESTAMOA
From Biog. %Vaunting, ifsq,, Dep ot Master ‘,4

uth RoyalstOrr, Mae .- h • ,i'iln thespri ng of 1858 1 •Wair•rnost 'Severely atMeted with, hard,dry cough, with its usual ae-compaaitatiutif of,bight sweittsfeempldtely pros-,trating my nervous sistem, and producing sucha debiiitat&i state of health that, after tryingmedical aid to no purpose
, 1 baggivAll UP oilhopes of eve recovering, as bad albo my Mende.,iAt this stag -of m -Iatters was revailed upon

through the p,lluence of a neighbor to'try Wis-taria Balsam of Wild Cherry, and, before using!two bottles, the eff ect, Was 41131081, Ulailbal• /ifcough entirely left Me, theofsbt&Woe's desertedine, hope once more elated cony dePresSod spirits,
• and aeon 1 had attained my wonted Strength addvigor. Thus has this Balsam, as has often beenremarked bY persona ellaVersadt witlf the*boy°facts, literally, snateibed roe frOol .lha Yawfilingrave. You area% liberty to use this for the tam-eft!. of the affl icted. ,repared b,y BETH W.YOWLS & IiON, 18 Tre•m ntstreet,Boston, and for sale by Druggistsgenerally.

onmine cm. ••11111ATMOVitt ) ,
cures Ina very abort timeCUTS, 8041,03, WOUNDS,-BRUIBlig,.SPRAINB, RISYSIPELAS'y SALT RUM,RINGWORM CLIPPED. HANDS BOILS,FROZON dam.

• BIALNE3., de.'It Is prompt fn action, removes imta at anise,and reds:using the moat angry looking swellingeand bltbsmlnations, ae by malo—thue affordlfitreltet and a complete oar% jut Nivdaw
;;;;1 11( )11i-1 A VIA t Iod 111ft ihi if rt 001 Is) 'dolua 0A• 14:, 4: #7iii40:)1/Wel'

imall for Bet4gio, oothaolo, •Ear.
'Rohe, 4ciaaohe,Rhedmitis , &alb; Buns,
Frost Bites, and alt Route s.

ip alleviate human suffering a ovila constitute the
hl,theiit /dux or the true philosopher. What the nltireti of
IVlttice in out own dad has alremly II Moved. hi illrecthig
the inhalation of chionAmu awl et fr to 1014 tiK. 1 1411111
colitquetit upon difficult surgical Ovlrcitiolot,

SAYRE'S
NSTANT PAI Cult

will accomplish by simple outward ar il
' Ile effect le tortectly magical, au
entkrely locution to to be asapplicab
der igo as to the adult. Thouseudee
lityttotthia Is nofictlon.but l'actbe,end ft single epplkeetlon of the Cure w
skeptical suffereret IN truly mitten,

1

WE 0/!. .EIGE

• • • , t:

Ita lIINVIitoe Arc, eit'', '
'''

I0 to the chilti 'of ton.r'
euoecoustitt <Moe i< 1 ' ' '

,tltt alteolitroot. .4 '

I oolivlnA•4 the 'Hi,,'/: ,'1ue powet.

=WORLD
ITou,Produoe Its tat -"'

.

'
i

Nofamily that once Lem; e. acquainted; 1 ,
• .- with its virtucl wit/ be vithout ft,,t ) ~;

!rice El Ctn. Bold by 11Druggtett:Po iv -' l'
I 11 I

(

11 E. MISHLER 414 C41,;•ll :,:AliYi.1--
Bole Proprietors, Re 4116, Pe.r it3lllltrthil lfil ,AonDellodi e&it(4 1111:114441 10%. -aut liehtnents in tbikoountry I I „It,v, „. 1•.140.010. c/i) atgral4 at.,,kali "'Op.& ~,5 ,,,,, Janu ty 1"H.bitantre it Co., Re ding. Pa.--Dear 8 thi.'.l'.It afford, me iaturo_ to speak ot, As er 01 „ ~,"Mugs of%nue "rain Curet in rt own eakk ,141June lot. I was attadkeal with eltrillits it ,Abdomen and'tilde,. After end g intensities t•• • •

early two vreellt I was inane to try your regtit.y, and aft er au applieation, to y utter tun Vitalwitalalieveci in Al r/40000nd go 'pilau alt e'reilef that I eon! item y eiierony I, .it le
lenges. From my kaki), edleore preparbilo ilOrtalr believe that lt, will via i• laAmok
Irfary cause unialmost instapt . 1utasimtrttlly. you

J . UPLltirlOfth e Arm ofDuille, a Sttliperickollmido mt.sista. lan. -ti,.

114kit,RI8'
.

PEARL S t AP.rim CHL'APEST AND BIM CrotstonALL PURPGSNS 27/47 Fs PA us I)
, FOR, WAS 4 MO (I.4OTHE CEPTE .

TIEN GREAT AMERICAN 13.AP COMPANY
take pleasure lit' informina the .eople eI ReadlnLind vicinity. (but more part .ularly all goodlourekeeperel that they are .‘ anufacturlng etodntroduoins aSoap superior to 11 others f ? Um°lto In purposes t

F/ W—For Ohnuthig rata; " cod-pork. Mu.bieL ,_
uti eD—ror Oleanlng (and Foliates at assame me)'or

aU lend genii •
A 1101MektePeri can at epee se ithe toilet advan-rtage or this, as it is entirely unneoessart to keeper
heretofore. Pollshloi Powders. rick Duet, SandAsher,_ke., .te. - \'

TUARD--Sort Palm or ihs nosy. misellit)where there are any lint:lurk es or stath! upon 1 Isblinds, suoh as Paint, Grease Of a y k lud, relaters'/ak,e.,Sro. , ,
OURTE and last—For the t oneand and ensother prirposs for .wk loh_soap In. constant qtr.and Whloh It to linvosstble to numerate atMstime,.., • • ~ ..
DIRICTIONSI roa USING HARM ',MARLrim'for each and every purpose abov mentioned, lebe used in the same manner as a 4 ethyl' Soil piththis exception. that, It onNequttes ON FeeT IRDthe amount ofour Boas, to ova lish these s rq:sults at others, and (Mill „us Dof th e 41114andLABOR saved. AmWANTED, every Perin ,Readine hintHARRIS' PE/iliJ, SOAP.

BEWARE OF ALL ISII!ATIONEllAffirm/adored xclosively by th Great Amer('iS('Hlt) 6., (4 Arch "We'd, Ptlilude4phia.
,HAUB R& 00.• Frnpriotora.

,IlirvThatitilot, KR a Moines. corner of Fifthand N ashinato Streetl, Bole At • nts for Rendno.AcillslNTH WA TRP IN 14V)111 CITY & COUN.iTY I VIE UNITED 8 ATEA.
The Soap Is now offered to the üblio at the fol-lowing Stores :

Slander & ShenfeWee. Yoeu • & ifonsum.A. Pottelter, Herb no tit Frew.J kB. Ssylor, .0: blister,
' hater & Uoone, ' B ' jobthtire_.

.Keiser, K iri n •riblte & Dbi:.J. Dundore, 0. lieffeltinger.
,A. Swans, P. ShaefferJ. 0. Thomas, _ D. P (belt: & Co..F. Heifer & Bro.. M.ii.iffer& Son,J. H. Hildebeltel, 0, . 1 oyer,W. Stott,

J. il lire •* 1B. Hommlg,
Dehart, • J. I co, .w. Boyer, Ott & ohler.00t.17-ly -

NEW —MEAT ITARKEy.rrit IC undersigned having opened anew MCATJ. STORE, under Library 111111 Miler of Fifthand Franklin streets, respectful! solleit a /Mareof patine patronage. Always on and a full, imp.ply or all klnits of )tout; itinsage Serapple, /to.,.to.,at reasonable prices. All Were promptlytilled, and customers served at their houses ~Jim lifklmetl ItAtIIiENDEISit & CONR AD,
,_

ROSA DAL IS
PURIFIES TIIE, B, ) I OD.

ron EIALEI 4DR IFOULEI7'B-Bduo 184 y "rwifors, ,

CARPETS 1 CirPETO 1
B. U. MA1141;10(4

80.1119 Plum stvielL beSQ*memo Sixth alma Reveal revisrfla; ire4'l
streets. I

' ending end vi.von, best In-n this elty‘' La-
' 0 •Pd44411 st
or geode be
cent. Durant:

•Respectfully Inform the citizens oftinily, that they are manufaoturini ttrain. all-wool Carpets, evoy_olatod I
' opt Eatttrna and solo !IYholessNew York prices.WI. invite the public, to *stamina •

hurohaoing elsewhere, and save 26 Pooffirst olasihands and vivo mousy. Id.ll-Bns '•' B. U. MA LET 41 CO.

stoo00.014tera awoßohn nrn Parlylargodtyi4'
bbb Jught at a low figure, by applylnan 181 MULL

yI_oo9dp1401ini,le4lt
•ItteW. CSIIL be I
00011 At

LUMBER!• SUM
BOAS ,4,ftAtil).B Etitti

Corner 4th and Spru. Street. '.)
(274e,first Lumbar Yard on 4thare - ,'bete o 'snit.)
TIIE . SW'', IOHEAPii:ST : ND i 'IIOSTCONVIDNIBIVI'.VARtY IN ' Mt 4Thrri, `'t
We havis4,4iustantly ini binili latio.iiiikih.;tent of all •kinds of Lumber, wh eh will be dls•posed pif at'the lowost market' p localixtCantt-,ties toluttpurobsiers. ' •• ' . t

,AUG. tt.'lloAB. - 1.ONO.: Wilir , ILIDIXBUiIiLIir.e.i.21 17q4 .' ,•11.1.4..'_L_____- •••,' 1-',L- • - ...J. ~„e‘jI4O4CRAPS FROM TH;E P ISON TA-
, k7;1444." BAA. 314E,/Miei,Q.kri, LIA 4 I, -,.

„ TJU GT.UNII lUDS og TiocAUX4TIOX.: -
HUMOR, FANCY, AfifrOPltt/Bitait•VAGThli;

TRKATMENT OP PRISON It: AT0CAMP 4.46Z4AND,( 10i0409 1'41441M1 One_ol the MottItes4abiebank tiblightdAt Poi,
I 0

sate by •
.• . ' !gl latitli; -1

SU Penn et t, Beading.
LL -the beitt and latest s y t• o latterSeas, teneprltg.t.pr:swite. y the"; xAasx BTONU. lie. is wean str , titVPoatteilKeystone Muse. - • t WN.ttMIJS.KRATTr irIINIKSv ATti;

,
AND.LT.A.itAMIONSt—fOstr received R nn Assert,-'silent-et, .ItuakraN Kink, attend x Traps:for sale pheap by

, htoGOWAkff .* MILTIMORN.44Iff,-;c
__

..

,J,
___ ...

i , CI Penskstreet.
FOit SALE, ' '

- ' :' '''
'

:," ...'
.'

•

•"
' 1.0%000 ` Intie:--

,
-

-

of the very best kind, well madeFor farther particulars. tul4ret'the UtAfstelsndd, at 'Sowell' talBerk% olotriYa.• • Alt Irv; tf 1jllll 164 ,
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